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Decision !Io. ___ 5~3_2.;..""'_(...;;;3 ___ 

EEFORE TEE PUB:i:,IC UTILITI3S COI~lISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the Matter ·.::;f t!l~ ~p:p11ca.t1on of , 
'WEST LOS J~JCEtES MILLING CO., a cor-· 1 
po:ra tion 7 • <ind t.A..~ t:AP.:saOVSE COMP A.~y , 
a corporat!o~, for 2n Order Authoriz
ing the Transtcr o! the Fr~nc~ises and 
Assets of Ta~kc War~heusc Com?any to'j ) 
'j,1EST LOS P.NGELES l~I~LI:NG CO. 7 pursuant 
to a Statutory Corporate Merger U~der 
Sections 4100 to 4318 of ~~e Corpora
tions Code of the St&te of California; l 
and 

In the Matter of the Application of 
WEST LOS ANGELES MILLING CO. 7 a cor
poration, ror an Order Autho~iz1ng the 1 
Issuance or Shares. 
---------------------------__________ 1 

Application 
No. 37995 

c. h McGa1lghey, for West Los Angeles Milli.."'lg Co.; 
Alvin ~e1s, for Tarke ~arehouse Company. 

OPI!-TION -------

Tnis is ar. nppl1cation for an ord~~ authorizing West Los 

Angeles M11l1.."1.g. Co., a .corporat1o!l., to issue $600,000 'Par value of 

common stock in exchange for common stock· of· Tarke '\o]arehouse Company, 

pursuant to the terms of a st~tutory corporate ~erger, ~nd approving 

the terms of said merger. 

In this cee1sionWest Los ~~geles Milling Co. will be 

'referred to as West Los Angeles ana T~rke Warehouse Company as Tarke. 

A public hearL~g upon the fairness or the terms and con

ditions of the issue a~d exchange of stock pursuant to the provisions 

of Section 822 of the Public Utilities Code was held oefore 

Commiss10ne~ Rex Hardy and Examtner Freyman Coleman in Los Angeles 
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on June 7~ 1956, after notice of such hearing had been given by 

publicatior. and by m~ilL~g to all ~~e holders of the outstandin~ 

shares o~ stock of both corporations. No protests 'were received by 

the Co~1ssion and at the conclusion of the hearing the matter was 

taken under .mlo:r:L1ssion. 

~est Los Angeles is a public utility warehouseman operating 

in West Los Angeles, Oxnard, and Oceansi~e. Pr~arily, however, its 

business is of a nonuti11ty nature ar.d consists of the buying, scll1n& 

processins, and packaging of agricultural products, particularly 
Y , 

beans. In the conduct of its ~erchandising activities it purchases 

beans not only in Southern California, 'out in other areas includirig 

the Sacramento Valley, transports such purchases to its packaging 

plant ~ west Los ~~geles, ~~d thereafter distributes its products 

t.."l.rough wholesale" retail" and jobbing outlets throu.ghout California 

~~d other states, ~e process involving a back-haul of packaged 

products to Norther.: C~11for.niu. 

It appears that West Los Angeles has conducted negottations 

for the acquisition of ?lant facilities in the Sacramento Valley 

which have eulmina-:ed in a merger agreement ".-::.th Tarke" which has 

been engaged in pub11c utility warehous~g of agricultural products> 

II 
In Exhibit G, West tos ;~geles reports its gross revenues for the 

last 6 months of 1955 as fo110,.".s: 

Sales of bea."'ls 
Other sales 
Warehouse revenues 
Hwdling in and out 
1-11scelleneous 

Total 
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$2,077".350 
1.30,008 
18,154 
84,933 

311 

$2,310,756 
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particularly beans~ and in r~lated nonutility activities at T~rke~ 
y '" 

Sutter and Dur~~. 

Under the terms of the ~erger agreement West Los ~~geles 

~ll be the survivi-~g corpor~t1on, will succeed, without other 

transfer, to all the assets of Tarke, will assume its debt's and' " 

liabilt1es, and will issue to the shareholders of Tarke" two 'of its 

shares of stock of the par value of $20 each 1n excha..'"lge' forea'ch 

Share of Tarke stock of the par yalue of $10 each. Prosently, Tarke 

has outstanding 1$,000 shares of stock, so that the consum~at1on of 

the agreement w~l ca11 ro~ the issue by west Los Angeles i of 30,000 

shares of stock of the aggregate par yalue of $600,000. All the 

Shareholders of bo~ co::-porat1ons hZve approved the terms of' the 

mer£~er and of t~e issue .and exchange of the she,reo of stock. 

The record 1ndic~tos that the terms of the exchange of 

sto~{ were arrived at after a conSideration of the earnings pOSition 

of' Tarke~ antiCipated. sa.vings i.n oper~ting costs, and an estima.te of 

the pr~sent value of the plant r~cilities. The following taoulat1on, 

prepared from financial stlltemcnts of' record. in this proceeding, 

shows the recorded balances of the two corporations as of December 

31, 1955~ the adjustments to carry the :n.erger agreement into effect, 

and the pro forma balances giving effect to such adjustments: 

y 
In Emibit H, Ta::-ke r(~ports gross reven,ues for the 'last 'six months 

of 1955 as follows: 

Storage 
C1e~~ing, fumigatL~g, 
Bags ~nd screenings 
Brokerc.ge 
Bulk han~ling 

Total 

sulphur, (~tc. 
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$ 69,734 
163,167 

841158 
44,336 
25,O/t1 

$386,426 
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West 
Los Angeles Tarke Ad.1ustrnents Ero Forma 

Assets 

Current assets -
Cash $ 58,768 $ 52,210 $ $ 110,978 
Accounts receivable 269,440 135,688 405,128 
Inventories 71~'1870 98,,82'z 811,70:2 

Total eurrent 
assets 1,041,078 286,731 1,327,809 

Pixed assets, less 11 
1,.'360,827 reserves 571,1.'32 .'3.'3.'3,4.'3.'3 456,262 

In~~gible assets ;9,;39 ;9,339 
Deferred ch~rges 5J~12 ~16 5,72B 

~11626,g~~ !62.Q I ~§Q 
jJ 

j2, 7:2~ I 70~ Tote.l i~52,266 

I.i2b111 ties 

Current liabilities $ 299,023 $194,,:31 $ 49.3,.354 
Long-term obligations 70,000 121,000 - 191,000 

~(lSO,OOO) 
Capi tal stock . 1,199,038 150,000 600,000 1,799,0:38 
Earned surplus 86,.385 155,249 - 241,634 
Paid-in S"J.rplus 2,41'; 6 1 262 8,677 

)j 
Total $1,656,861 $620,5S0 i456,262 ~2, 733,703 

~est Los ~~geles' outstanding 3tock consists of 59,951.$75 
. . 

shares of the par value of $20 each. Xarke's stock consists 0:: l5~OOO 

shar~s of the par value of $10 each. Upon the conclusion of the merger 

tra~suction, ~est Los Arg~les ~lll have outstanding 89,951.875 shares 

of the aggregate par value of $1,799,037.50 •. For th\~ fiscal year 

ended J~~e 30, 1955, Vest Los Angeles reported net income of $;9~089 

and Tarke $22,467, the two figures aggregating $61,556. For the six 

months ended December 31, 1955, West Los Angeles reported net income 

of $30,.306 and Tarke $49,593, a total of $79,399. 

It is reported that produce is available to Tarke for purchase 

o~t that the company is not in the pOSition to undertake transactions 

]J 
This amount represents the L~crease i~ book values pursuant to 
c~rent appraisal. 
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in any quar.t1t1cs becauseot l~ck of facilities and sales outlets. 

Upon the merger beco~ing effective, West Los Angeles will instell 

packagL~g machinery at !arke ~Q will make available to agricultural 

growers in the Sacrareento Valley its present distribution facilities. 

The ~erger will enable West Los Angeles to acquire a greater volume of 

p~oducts end to packzge the same economically ~~d expeditiously througr, 

localizing the packaging process in the Sacr~mento Valley. 

It appears that the ~erger will not affect ~dversely the 

public utility service offered to the public but will, accordin,g to 

the test~ony, improve service by developing a ready market for the' 

stored co~od1t1es, ~ch in turn should make more space ava1lable 

because of the more rapid movement of the stored goods. The evidence 

sho~s that ~est Los )~gel~s ~ll adopt the present rates of Tarke. 

A consideration of the evidence sh~ws that the two corpora

tions are reasonably successful going concerns. The merger will 

r~sult in an expanded operation having a favorablQ cash position and 

a subst~tial volume of working capital with a relatively small amount 

of long-t9r.m obligations. 

Upon a review of the evidence we a~e of the opinion and so 

find~ 

1. That the ~erge~ ~~ll ~ot be adverse to the public 

L~ter~st; 

2. T~at the terms and conditions of the issue ~~d exchange 

of stock as proposed in said merger agreement are fair; and, 

3. That the m~ney, property or labor to be procured or paid 

for by the issue of the stock herein authorized is reasonably required 

for the purpose speclri~d hereL~, ~~d that such purpose is not, in 
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vhole or L~ part~ re~sona~ly chargeable to operating expenses or to 
incor:.e. 

Upon the basis of the forego1ng f:!.rJ.dings we hereby approve 

the terms and conditions of the merger and of the issue and exchange 

of stock. It is t~le that the.tr~~snction is based in part on 

appraised values of property. Eowever, the record i~ this particular 

c~se varrants the Cowm1ssion to depart from its usual practice of 

rela"tiI!g a stoCk issue :0 the original cost of pror>erty less depreci

atio~. The warehouse bU$~!ess of both applic~ts represents only a 

small portion of the total bUSiness and is L~c1dental to the mer chan

disL~g actiVities, end the operations in the future, in the main, will 

be of a merchandising nature. 

~~ action in this proceedir.g is not to be construed as a 

fL~ding of val~e of the pro~ert1es to be merged. If called upon to 

fix rates for storage in the f~ture, the values claimed in this 

proceeding Will be subject to investigation by the Comzission. 

A public hearing hav~g been held O~ the above-entitled 

matter upon the fairness of the terms ~nd coneitions of the issue 

a."'ld exchange of stock by 'West Los Angeles Milling Co. in exchange for 

stock of Tarke Warehouse Co~pany and the execution of a merger agree

~ent7 notice having been given, and the Co~~1ssion having considered 

the evidence a.~d being of the opinion that the application should be 

gr~~ted as hereL"'l provided, therefore, 

IT IS HEREBY ORDE?~r as fOllows: 

1. West Los .Angeles Milling Co. and T.:.rkl:7! 1-Ta.rehouse Co:m.;>any 
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are authorized to execute and enter into an agr~ement of ~erger 

whereby Tarke Warehouse Cocpany is merged into West Los Angeles 

Milling Co. 

2. Tarke 101~re!lou.se Company" :pursuant to the tams of said 

~erger agreement~ mey tr~sfer its assets to West Los Angeles Milling 

Co. ~~d West Los Angeles Milling Co. may succeed to such ess~ts and 

assume the ~ayment of the outstanding 11~b11ities of T~rke Warehouse 

Company .. 

3. 'West Los .Angeles Milling Co. may issue not exceeding 

30,000 shares of its capital stock in exchange for shares of stock of 

Tarke Ws.rehouse Company" in accordcnce with the terms of said mer.ger 

agreement. 

4. On not less than five days' notice to the Commission and 

to the public, effective concurrently with the consum~ation of such 

tra=sfer, app11cnnts shnll supplement or reissue the tariffs r.ow on 

file with the Commission, L~sofar as they name rates, rules and regu

lations governing the warehouse operations here involved, to show that 

Tarke warehouse Company has withdrawn or c~~celed and that West Los 

.Angeles Milling Co. conC1.:rrently hc.s adopted or esta'blishea ac its 

own said rates, rules and regulations. The tariff filings made 

pu.rsuant to this orde::- in a,ll respects sh~ll comply with the regu:

lations governing the con~truction and filing of ~arehouse tariffs set 

forth in the Comcission's General Order No. 61. 

5. viest Los Angeles Milling Co. shall file with the Commis

sion ~o~th1y reports of the issue of said shares of stock as required 

by Ge~eral Order No. ~4-A, ~hieh order, insofar as applicable, is made 

a part of this order. 
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6. The authority herein granted ~ll become effective upon 
the date hereof. 

day of 
, California, this _ ..... c2~_?_tL_-_ 

Com=1z~ionor Rex Hardy , bo1~ 
nece~carily abs~ct. clid Dot purt1cipato 
~ J.hc cl1Sp'os1 t10n ot ~h1~ p"r~e~~~~~ 
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